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Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical DiscnvTfae D&fly Resist
DELSSOHI , PIMIO ' wwwY.T'V." 'V... 'w i iJ " f? 'RV-'Ai--

JOSH.T. JAVKS. Edilor Pnip. i3
try, cures every kind of huuor, from the
worst Scrofula 4o the common pimple or
eruption.

Four to six bottles cure salt-rl- urn or
tetter.

One to five bottles curt? the ori kiud
ot pimple on the face.

Two to four bottles clear the system
of boils, carbuncles, and sores.

Four to six bottles cure the worst kind
of erysipelas.

Three to six bottles cure blotches
amocp" the hair. .

rr--- " tfif . v?
THtflDAT, J19UK? . 1881.

7ill ' 'make for the next 60 f of 1

S850 Square Grand Piano for onl7S245.
O Magnificent rosewood case elegantly finished, 3 atringa 1- -a

Si YLCi O OclavesfuU patent Canute agrafles, our new patenr overitmug
beavy $erpentine and large ftney.uiouldnig. iwtud

cWfaTtoFran.e, Flinch Grind Action, Grand Hammers,, in fact WjWw--S

Schtu iu any wV xnd to the perfection ot the
Our piice for this instrument boxed and dUvered on board cars &245.00

. --rr i u war Hrrtol tnl Rook. enlV . 1 ' f - iCW

tbr iwrorncs at

six tn ten bottles cure running at theT
Tha Whitehall Review, in a double--

erjjelic men, with small capital,.1 on con-

dition that they make permanent homes
of these lands tor themselves and families?
Would it not be an excellent piece of pre-
press, were the great railroad companies
in this Statf--I to organize themselves, and
the owners of large bodies of land lying
along the lines, into land companies,
and divide up the lands in lots of forty
or fifty acres,, and advertise them all
over the Northern States, Germany,
Italy, England and Ireland; and sell each
alternate lot at a price just sufficient to
cover cost? Would not the railroad
companies be in a fair way to make
money out of this move, were they to of-

fer all the inducements of ch?ap trans-
portation to all who desire to come and
view the lands, and to those who buy and
settle on them? In a few years, the
local traffic along their lines would doubt-
less be one hundred fold what it is at

Would not the State of Georgia
fre3ent.increase its revenues, in a very
few years, to very grand proportions,
should she by lending her a;d to this
scheme, bring into her borders ten or
twenty thousand good, industri-
ous and energetic families to
occupy and cultivate" these lands?
This is a measure that hieans wealth,
prosperity", political influence and power
in the affairs of our cou try. Before the

will be sent on tst trial, Please send referenceThis Piano lLnvV K-- Ti

w
ears.

Five to Eight bottles cure corrupt or
running ulcers.

Eight to twelveTbottle3 cure the worst
scrofula.

Sold bv drucrcrists. and in half-doze- n

,i.r fiaAh sent wIlh oiaer wm oe reiuuueu ucu. v.fe--
leaded article, annoances in the most
positire manner that, despite all state-

ments to the contrary, the marriage of
the Baroness Burdett-Cout- ts to Ashmead

rw hi . . ... j .i ' riM. .1mm! bv us botn ways h naiiO i uol jusw w reiioucuTr.vupo inMf runiflnt tnllv Warranteo for uvo years.

and dozen lots at great discount.

BUU'bHliiB'

The leader of the classes at Vassar

fi S1C5 TO $400 (wito ool, 0iver and Book.) All strictly FikhT.

Dlll!!IV and aoid at Whoiesale factory prices These PiauOa aia
I IHIllUlJoueol the fiueat displays at the Centennial Exhibition, aud were

nanimously re)mmendeci for the HieHKST Howoes. Th Squares contain iOur New

Patent Scale, the great-e- t improvement in the history of Piano inakg. l b Up.

rits are tbe fine t iu America. Positively we make the finest Pianos, of the riebwt
tone a d the greatest durahiliry. Tbey are recommended by the high music! aiu
tborUies in tbe country. Over 14,000 in use, and not one dissaUsfied porcha r. Ail

Pianos aud Organs fcem oii 15 days test trial -f-reight free ifunaatisfactory. Dot t fan t

wrie us before buyh g. I'oMtively we offer the best bargains. , Catalogue niai td 1 .

Handsome Illustrated and Descriptive Catalogue of 48 page mailed for c bUiui.
Every Piano fully warrautd for 5 years.

t i . If ,

Uartlett has not been, and will not be,
broken off. The writer, who claim to
hate authority for the present itateincut.
adds:.. "Asa matter or fact, the illus-

trious lady's engagement to Mr- - IUrt-le- tt

remains taday a two months ago,
and "expects shortly to be enabled to an-

nounce ' the day of the wedding.

College is a Japanese girl. She is prob-

ably the only girl in school who doesn't
scream at the sight of a ra Philadel

ft irade fjom a Simple Tropical Leaf of
Rre Vlu, and a FOHITiVfc Keu edT

fo all thf diseaiie tbat cause pains m the
lower part ot the body or Torpid iYT
Beidaebe laii.dic H'tzines-- . Vf.,
Malaria, and all cifficultie or the Kidues(

mnc Urinaxv Umacs. ft I'eiBBje
dorn Mo.tblr MecVtrfcattonp, and

phia Chronicle Herald.
Greedy grocer (to farmer's wife who is

supplying him with butter): "This pun
o' bitter is owerlicht. gudewife." Gude- -

and the place where the cere
t- - Pp.oniniir. it hpB n fO'ial. It

monv will be oerformed. The di?DUted I South can be appreciated land respected .Jt rrn ht mitp th blood erce ia

th A heat Blood FraiFiKa i i the onlyJCSO.OOi) per annum is.it seems likely I according to her real worA .she must be--
wife: "Blame, yersei, then, I. weighed

trianv that cures B.iir't's Dieet
Warner's Hafe DiabetesU become the subject of litigation, as

rift vm.vw.ww,it wi'the pun o' sugar 1 gat rrae ye yes-

treen."
It takes Worth a whole week of hard

arrange- -

come wealthy. Let thoughtlul ana as-

tute men think seriously of these propo-
sitions. They may have been suggested
before, for aught we know, but they will
never crow old and insipid by frequent

low DratrMits and all Dealers atall attempts to effect amicable
menU have tailed."

work to design a costume for the French r er bottled Largert bottle in the mar
JeL Try it. H. H. WARJJKH 0J ,

Yoct 16 .
Rochester,actress Judie, but Lydia Thompson canThe Chicago .Timet prays the people repetition. Let the State Press take

paitm a costume for herself in ball an

MILLION !FOB THEEARS
U cease talking about Boston as though them up and keep a continual hammer-i- t

, tb. ,,, of . P.HU. an.tocn,
cy, slice, in fact, there aie fewer de weljf lhat .men gtrjte when the iron was
sceidsnts of the Pilgrims in Boston than hot, but he made the iron hot by striking

M I II m V aud sweete,t toned Beed Organ ever ouVxed the musical public, t'
lIUaHIl V ataii)6 Fivk Octaves, Fivk sets ot rweedfou.- - of 2J OcU:Vc-each-

,

and one of Three ctaves. Thibtkkn Stopm with GRAND Obgan Diaras7
Melodia, Viola, Flute, Celeste, Dulcet, Grand-Swel- l, KneeJStops. ileigut, 74 in
Length, 43 in ; Width, 24 iD.; Weight, boxed, 360 lbs. . The case is of solid waluur.
veneered with choice wo --,ds, and Is of an entirely new and beautiful design, elaborttf --

ly carved, with raised panels, music closet, lamp stands, fretwork, Ac., au, elegantly
finished. Possesses all tbe latest and best improvements, with great power, drpib
brilliancy and sympathetic-qualit-

y of tone, j Beautiful solo effects and perfect atop.ac.
tiou. Kegnlar reUil price $285i Our! wholesale net cash price to have it introduce,
with stool and book, only f97 as one organ sold sell others. Positively no detLtkwi
in price. Ho payment required until yort have fully tested the organ in your owm

home. We send all Organs on 15 days test trial and pay freight both ways if instr ,
ment is not as represented. Fully warrauted for 5 years. Other s'yles 8 stop org! :,

only $65 ; 9 stops, $85; 14 stops $115. Over 32,000 sold, and every Organ has give.,
the fullest satisfaction. Illustrated circular mailed free. Factory and Warerooins oi U

St. and lOlh Ave. ... ' - '
".

CUkTCT Mil SIP at one third price. Catalogue of 3,000 choica pieces sent i. r

OnCC I IfI U will 3c, etamp. This Catalogue includes mostof the popular mus

of the a'ay and eveiy variety of musical composition, by the best authors.- - Addressj

MENDELSSOHN PIAfcO CO., P.O., Box 2058f New York
City,'.

dec 7 - . . :.- -
i r, ,, t"t 5 i

it." KecoIIect this tact. If you want
a project to succeed and become papular,
yon must ever and anon keep hammering
away at it, in the face and eyes of the
public.

SO MorefUard Times

in New York, the only city which really
celebrates Forefathers day. - Boston, in
fact, is an Irish city one of the largest
Irish cities in the world. Like the Pu-

ritan, the Irish came over, but he didn't
come over in the 'Mayflower. The
Plymouth stock is scattered throughout

hour and make nothing of it. Philadel-
phia Chronicle

'I feel a poem in my heart to-nigh- t"

breaks out a sweet rhymer of thought.
That's nothing; we can feel fifty poems
in our waste basket, and it wasn't a
goodjlay for feeling when wc threw
them there. Neio Haven Register.
I hate the winter with its mow

It is the bane of wedded life
1're drank tbe verj dress of wo,

. ot MarvAnn is now my wifej
And be it e'er to eold sod drear.

Each morn, at 6 o'clock or prior,
My darling whispers in ay ear.

It's time, my love, to light the firel"
Bernhardt has a wounderful picture

called Young Girl and Death."
There are two figures init, and you can
take your choice of the iwo as to which
is Bernhardt and which is the young
girl. New Orleans Picayune.

Foo Ctoo's Balsam or iWi GHE

... .

Positively Bestdres thej Bearing and is the
Onlv Ahsolute Care for De afnad Known.

Xbis Oil in extracted from a peculiar spe-

cies of smU Whim habk, oanhtta the
Yellow c?ea, ksown aa i;archarodon Kondel-eti- i.

Erery Chinese Fisheiman knows It
lti rirtnes as a restorative of bearing were
discovered by a Badhist Priest about the
jer U10. Its cares were so numerous and
many so seemingly miraculous, that, the
remedy was t fficiallv proclaimed orsr the
entir 'mpir Its use became so universal
tbat for over 300 years no Dea'nese has ex-

ist d smoLg t Chinese people. 8eDt,
cbarjres prepaid, to any address at ti per
bottle. Only Imported bv

j
If you will stop spending so much on

fine clothes, rich food and style, but
good, healthy food, cheaper and better

CURED
tha Northorn States of the Union, and
owing to its loss of hardy' virtue, is fast
disappearing. In Boston) it maycSu- -

clothing; get more real and substantial
W20illhUTESBYthings of life every way, and e pecially

DYSPEPTICstop the foolish habit of employing ex
AD Rll ioii.q 1 Mpensive, quack doctors or usiug so much

of the vile humbug medicine that does " " . ZT . .V l r.1 111 JIwi
enceBeacom street, but it cannot carry
an election. The Irish and their progeny,
camisg thick and fast, have taken pos-

session of the Massachusetts capital.

A Medicine recenUy discovered ana usa oy am. eminent pnysiciu wun 20,L""'....nM unrM hive it or will ret it for ml Also a sure cure for INDIGESTION ,

r?w(rorG,r O J CQ? ill A A Onlv SO etm. Trll Bottles. 9S et.
you only Harm, but put your trust in
that simple. pure remedy. Hop Bitters;
that cures always at a trifling cost, and

7 Dey ev New i'ork,
8ole Aens for America. I I u JIOSLJB JSZJSDICJLJfB CO.,Who is to take charge of Mrs. Lang

you will see good times and have good I try in Philadelphia, now that it is again
its Tirtnesare utaieeticBabla an3 i(s cura--a settled fact that she will come tohealth, Chronicle.

rhiriitr flbBointe. as tbe writer can

Boston is no longer the modern Athens
It is the latter day Tara.

The dress worn by Miss Flora Sharon
when married to Sir Thomas Hesketh at

personally testify, both from expeiiemeeanaAmerica? Progress. Well, if she's as
good looking as they say she is, we
wouldn't obiect to doing it Boston Post. observation, '. . .

Amoncr the manT readers or the tteview m --:a-
the part and onotber of the country, it is pro

WAMJUTOX LETTER.

TYasuinstox, D. C, Jan. 4th, 1880.
There is doubtless a strong public

to have passed a reapportionment

bable that numbers are afflicted witn oeai- -

new, and to such it may be said: "Write at
Aiiett te HatIocx A Co.. 7 Dev Street, New
York, enclosing $1, and you will receive by

Before m&trUge,
With won tiro oi care,
Bhe seeks the mirror,
And bugs her hair,

A'ter marriage,
With a-g- ry pi
tbe grabs her flipper
And Dinars tier heir.

bill, a funding bill, and a bill to govern ratit rn a remedy that will enable you to near
like anybody else, a&d whose curative effects
will be Dermat ent. lou will never rejrret

San Francisco is described as follows;
It was of a new style of silk, known as

the gros de tour, the skirt being one
solid mass of embroidery, wrought urton
white satin with beads, crystal, and pc'arls
of the very best description, the pattern
for which was copied froma painting of

gallery of the Louvre, in Tansr "Down
the side of this embroidered front piece

doine so." Editor of New York Mercantile

THE WILCOX GIBBS & CD'S MANIPULATED GUANO

Is claimed and admitted to be the'''
" v

Best, Most Eeliable and CheapestFertilizer
in use for Cotton and other Crops.

jluu can alwayo dcponrl otx it." . .

Arrange for your supplies at once, on the usual terms.
'

,
T , ' - .

All material composing Fertilizers have advanced and some of tnem
are difficult to get.

v
. f ,

the doctoral count. But I doubt if any of
them will succeed. The truth seems to
be that the IIouso does not now feel the
sjbuj interest that it did at the.begin-nt- f

of the session in these measures. -
- - -. r

Review, Sept. 25, iss- -.

deo 8:1

A ew Orleans Time,

"Darling," she whispered, .he bent
"won't you'please go buy some of that
elegant lace in Air. Matthews' window

us men to avoid an extra session. l&
fact, the course and composition of the
next administration are at this time held

MM.WfiBDy mm.
ONE S;0,LAR .A VUti.

were panels oC point d'Angleerre lace, for me?" "Yes, my ownest," he mur--
15 inches wide, with reverse of the pearl to be the subjects of prime importance

in all Republican councils. The election ror supplies and anv inform afinn in romi n-r,a- nembroidery. The demi-sleeve- s were fin
of Blaine as Secretary of State, now be with ,: u . i. rf,--ished with a fall of the same rich, lace lieved to be certain, cannot bat occupy

mured, lie went oy it ail, and never
stopped the unfeeling wretch!

Water street mrctan's will keop their
fact dry in Winter by wearing Roskn-teal- 's

boots anl Pboes. j
about 2 inches wide, and above it larger space in the reflections of Senator

ConkliDg and Grant men generally than
THE CIR'ULAION ff eis popular

hasircta-e- d cu irg the past
yar. It'cnntai'p rll tbe e.din news of
the Daily Derail, &ou is arranged i - handy
departments, 'ibe

oana oi emoroiucry; out tne crowning dec23 : liwlnv.hWilmington andon a bill or bills that may go over tofeature of the robe was the rich piece of another session without material injury
lace (also point d'Anrrleterre, and the Catarrh Sometimes10 ice country, n is Deuevea. too. dv ORfiSNS 30 to i000; 2; to 32

e,topa PianM q12's np p-
-

free. AddressDaniel F. Beatty, Washington,J decSOiw
THE BEST PAPfeRI tflK TT

quarembrc special dispatches from all
ters f f tLe glebe. Uudor the bead ot BeauUfullj Illaitrated 36th. Ti

commences with a cold, bui its cur
always commences with the use of Sage's
Catarrh Remedy. This old, reliabie
and well-know- n remedy has stood th
test of years, and was nevermore pop.
nlar than now.

same width as tbea lace panels), which many Republicans, that General Gar- -

cotmnenced at the point of tbe body in field s "policy" is uncertain on . mauy
the subjects, and that tie coercive presencefront, was carried gracefully over

. '. of Congress in extra sessiou may have a
hips, aad met in the back, r.lling orer restoring influence upon him. I believe,
the entire train and reaching to the bot-- therelore, beyend the passage of uiot of
torn of it in two broad waves, being toe appropriation bills, there will be lit--

.I.J & A A L .LI!

New and.Very Attractive Styles are The Ocientificr American;.
rpHK SOIEHTIFIO AUltBlfAlJW Alarge First-Clas- s wklv. NiMr;tnow Read-?- .

BKST BT - OB PAlt.
'amib(K OROANH in :4b: World,

v. :v ruu- - ! uvua uviwccu me rea5seraoiinir xo-- MASON
AND

wmrers ci nig nest dietiBCtlon
t every great World's Exhi

are given the Telegraphic Iesj atcle. f iK
wee Iioju ail i arts ot the L'liiou te
tare .lme icakek

THE WEKLYteHliCALD
he-- moKt valuable chror icle in the world, b

:t l- - tfe ct.eapeet- - yerj week is givec
a fai?hf'ul eport of

flowers. bition for thirteen jean. Fri
morrow and the final. adjournment on
March 4th. Even with a Democratic
quorum of the House present, which is
by no means certain, it will be possible

ces, T5I, $57, $66, $10?, The hu 6C0 and npwaru. - Vot tethodc
for the Republican minority to defer or Mtced t

OW&KMt.
A correspondent of the Southern En-

terprise fives some very interesting fasts
to that paper in regard to immigration

ay pajooents, $6.38 a qaarterrjf upward CtaiogBa free.
M A.P-O- 4 nAMLIIS OBOAM
Co, 1 4Trmont fit. HMtam'

ORGANS rhoIesaIrOllTlCAL EWSprevent action. N

A great effort will bs made, however,
to get consider ition fur Ueagun's Inter 46 Uth ti Vi ion Hqnare) Aew York;

Sixteen Paces, 1 tinted in the most beaatifslty le, profasely illustr Ated with aplendid sagravmga, reprasenting tbe newest JnTeatuons and ths most recent Advaaces An thsArts and hciences; isclndlng' New (and n--
terestiDg Facts in Agriculture, o(rolirsthe Home. Heal.h, Medical FrogreaS, Soelai
hcienoe, Natural History. peologT7stfoo.
my. Tbe most valuable practical pAUnbr'
eminent writers in ali department oCeiedee,will be found iivthe Scientific Amerioan.
--m6"' ?l 2(&tJr. fMQ.half year

postage IJhoount to agents.
iK copies, ten cents.- - Bold, by aHNews- -

7lBTJ' ttlt P8t1 ordep to HUNN atCO., FubUsheri, 37 Park Bow, hew York. '

???AW,JleaB"-;1!,uu- l Oovsrs Hollo :
L i Amwican and foreign Patentajbavebad 36 years experience, and new havs thelargest establishment In ths wdrld. Patent

"OilrACinff compute and comprebentire
State Commerce bill. Those members of cespatonrs trom waeMDjfton, iooiuoiDg luii

report of tha speeches of exrnent politioia&s
which will apply just as well to North
Carolina as to Georgia. II o publish :s a
table which rives the number of land

Co., of
lr sale ii

rra. It
;aT. and 1

preferred
Jort alr;
i'lf a Den

ISon tJ question ot tne nourCongress who see or think they see a
great evil in railroad extensions uncon HOMES IU TEKAS."THE FAR 31 DEPARTMENTtrolled by the rederal government, areowners to the heads of families in various

counties.
increasing in numbers. Those whoareat or tbe ' Welr Herald sires the latest as

IS TBM TITLE 07th:s moment experiencing personal in well as tbe zDOst practioal sureestioos and
convenience from delay caused by quar-- j discoveries relatirg to the duties of the farmFrance and Switzerland arc the two

largest land owning cations in proportion re Is between rival lines from the East er, bint for raisin Cattle, Fool try, Grains,
Trets, Vegetables 4c, c. with susreestiocsAgue Cure

m.

Tr
Ban

Aaadeao,
the An

to this city, will take up the fight with for keeping buiidisfs atd farming utensilsearnestness when he session begins. But in repair. Ibis is 8pd en eoted br a wallIs a purely vegetable bitter nndthis measure, too, will probably go over. edited depai tinaut widely copied, under the

A NEW ILLUSTRATED: PAMPHLET
Desaristive of tbe country along ard tribo-tar- y

to taejiae of tbe - .

International and Great 7orth- -
Tern Railroad;

and contains a good couhtt map of tbe Btat.It aUo eoniins tbe names and addresses ofFarmers and Flanters ia Texas who have r

ueaa oiful tonic, and is warranted a speedv and
certain cure for Fever and Ague, dhllM r defaau

to population. Next is the United States.
Scotland reports the lowest in the scale,
that is , there Is only one land-hold- er iu
every eighty-fsa- r heads of families; in
Ireland, one to fifty-tw- o. Switzerland
leads tie ran. Foor-fifl-hs of her heads

Denial by authority was made here
yesterday of the report that President-
elect Garfield had any influence over ) THE HOME,

f "I M rm- - A specialnotice is made in ths Fclen-irt- c American of
,llemti0,1, W" through this Agency.With nams and residence of ths Patentee.By the immense circulation thus riven, pub-ic attention is directed to ths merits of the

aei. pient and lei or introduction ofteneasily effected. , t . , , i
. An person who has mads a new discoTsrror invention, can ascertain, free or charge,whether a patent eu probably be obtaJnsd.bywrltlng to Munn A Cn. .1.

s a9ins
Vthiag- - a
U hft nm

n r ever, intermittent or Chill Fe-ver, Remittent Fever, Dumb Ague,
Periodical or Rillnu VvAr ami otiMr. Hayes in the matter of recent ami giving receipts for pr&ctiotl cithe. h?nt for i mi MWmalarial disorders. In miasmatic dis--Conkling Federal appointments in New maxmg ciorninir and tor keepine ui wuh tha

of families are land-owner- s; in Frante. York. J he denial was hardlv necessarv. I??!' raP,a. rul3? tonrae. JPamis lor Sale or; Ken
ft or. hurt

nt tov
re not. ary from h

r.

(I

M
.4

. jt .V,t Mr llftva n infinite .onm. frt. I I,""! S""."C.IU" ul uppeiue, pain in
Ijarreiourvos, ibuw wvuvu; . J. . .U.UJ . luo oacK antl ioms, ana coldness of the

item of cocking vr ecccomy - tugested in
Wit dfprtintnt ia practically tested by ex-
perts before iubiicti n Letters Uom on'

and those who ill wnt Faait Hastds for nestly miscniei, ana was capaoie unaiueaoil Fpine ana extremities, are onlv premoni- -third. rear. A e py of this book will be mailed
ree to those who desire reliable informationmm &.UU11U1 LL1UL' BULU It'll L111S. 1 1 IT II II V "v - ua I'lUlilO. LI A 1 iri III! Paris atd London corresoocc'eDtson thevervIt il tinrolar, seeilg the ample fadll- - nornbIe eLrect of which mut be the V the ague partxysim. sncceetled by Ute-- t fashions The Home Decart ent of the about Texas, upon aDDlication br letter ehigh fever aud profuse terspiratioa. Weekly berald Trill save tbe hoqsewif more postal card to ' Al.LKV AfoOUY .

free our Hand Bo k about tbe latentPatenta 1 aveats, Trarfe.Marks, their eosiand how procured, with h nts foradvances on inveationa . Addreis foVS?Paper or concerning Patents ,

nHUf 0O.37Park Row, New York.Office, car. 9 A 7th Hs !
nov 16 ' Wasbiogton, T O.

tbaa one hundred times the price of the pa General Freight and Pass'r A gent, '
dec 30-4- W Falestine, i exaa

tic oar government oners iu cixxens ror strengthening of his enemy,
becoming land-owner- s, that our. people "Within a week the story alluded to in

a previous letter, that Blaine would behould suad third on the list of land,
. A. . t,.:. becreUry of btate in the next admmis- -

per J ha interetts of

. SKILLED LABOR
ownert ia propon.oa w pwpuauou- - tration is in

are looker after, and everything relating o 1 iMMcnn a un- -CommentiDg on these fact the corres I forces General Garfield will use to soothe
pendent goes oa to say and every word I Grant and Conkling's feelings of disgast

It is a startling fact, that quinine, arse-
nic and other poisonous minerals, form
tha basis of most of tho " Fever and
Aguo rreparations," Specifics," " Syr-
ups," and "Tonics," in the market.
The preparations made from these min-
eral poisons, although they are palatable,
and may break the chill, do not cure, but
leave the malarial and their own drug
poison in the system, producing quinism,
dizziness, ringing in the ears, headache,
vertigo, and other disorders more formi-
dable than the disease they were in-
tended to cure. Ay Fit's Aoue Cite

wwiiiiiiLUUIHL. nu'i ll
BEWSJOW'S

CiiSe iPorns Plaster.

O'chiui s and labor saving is eare;ully
Theieis a page oevoted to all trie

lateat phases of the business marke's, Cr:pa,.. Vnrth Harolina aa ia I t tne selection is not known. If bena-- WILMINGTON, N. tt" I tnr Tl im roallv- - to t.Vo r1 In .U Merchandise, ie. Ac A ruotb e feature i. ...iouna is tu- - speciAllv reported trics ndCabinet he will doubtless retire early
fiom the Senate. condiiiois ot

no Ksmedy mors Widely or JTavorablyTIIE PKODUCE MARKET.ine principle Avenue or tbe city is icown, it if ramd in ral-evisi- nmv i.
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